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Lower Voder

i. -- re in;iv h- - tniiilile bruin for our Chest
A p,,riiim 1'rictnU w hicli they will fiml

h'Uit in i'ir. cix Ail ri
t, "i- - Kewant.
';,ree bushel of potatoes can bo, or at
lave tiemi, it l said, bought tor on

. 1.... -- ...I .. ..t .. 1..

lliw Jl III' I ru.,1 ui. J... i.
IInlliii.iii i. at liome once mor. rea- -

:'r. ' :ii"l amply jirpwed to perform
;atinii!i in un pr.ite.ssion as niirceon
, iiromp: !y. saiisfaotorllj and at the

tincd'-rat- r:ites.
L ii n I Tlioina! returned from PhMa- -

on Weilnewljir nif;ht to find that
l.i.t :its!i .Koine Kiieak thief liai!

fr.'iii lii xriow window a ir of ten
, vNklM ,.i.lT.

!. riiti-- i tainmeiit givn on S.Unr1;y
k l;ixt Kt ih Catlio'icuTotal Alti-i- i

fia!!i'm. ivas, a w h am fmrn
n. ..iM i iirrip"i:ih nt. t.,l. I"., a perlect

i. in i.iri' v . well as mm tally.
,v. A'Vn. ni (!iii, fiov. Hendrirks, of

. .in! nrvitif sWf-nt-y other rrnminrnt
..in thr wt. pa over thn Pa.; K.
WtiliK'S'lav TiuTiiiiijr per speeial train,
vt.i l'liil.vie'iidiia to look after matters

--:-
.

irfrieii'l fnd pitron, Mr. .Tonrpli fjeis
Jc'iljtii' t . s t !lip, wa. in regret to say,
'f.'vi-rl- injured on Saturday evening

v l'ir.jj thrown from a vagin. It ik a
' .t Ion :n kti'.'w, lmwpvir, tlitt his in-i- v
are net nf a danijeri'iii" clmrai'tpr.
i S.viinlnv last, Hon. John I'eilly,

L iiilnii ami Max. Kinkead,
nf Wni. M. Lloyd, filial a bond in

of or. million three hundred andSee
kx thousand nine hundred dollars,

t il tnl xei ntion of their trust.
.1 M:ll. promisi's t trtakn tliinfrsred
thoie w ho ii w e him, if t hey don't to.--y

i.t' if that has nothing to d' with the
;io: n' ' fa; t that fur the ready rash
nn nt il ih- - ell fully a ehenp, to say

nf. as.mv other merchant in town.
I Jeft'eriKiii cuiinfy man named Itrink
Is t.i have lieen rohhed tlio u'Ikt day tf
to in tnota t nnd a valuable watch on one

I'tiliiir ii'ulivi ays ot Iinliana county.
tr.cnb.i. e Ihu nrrenteil lor the crime.

;i ii.k'ii le r.t, tin- - hrink of tlie penit-n-prtviil- .-

t e!" conrsfl they are found

I.p. O.frg.i Ely, of AHomi.-v- , altempted
tuit "nil :ile on r ritl y even'ni lasf
"ting limv-l- f with a pisrid.hn hsill

!:!. h .ti'ered the) -f' side ltetwcen
. x! out a:, ini-- and a hall below the

L .nil )as-ir- i; through the le.fl llili).
! nar tic .nine. Her retroveiy is

f.r.
:' tt::n Iiokoand Michael Murray, who
i".r.' I in the Blair comity court last

of the crime of burglary, have each
eil to four years imprisonment

k Vi'Ri-r- IViiitentiarv. and Itoiii. F.
jjailty of aarav.ted assault

tt'rrr, vas stit to the aaiue int-ti- t utifiti
nrfoil of otie year.

r )t .oil, hire!', straightforward deal- -
1 fur too, k of (J'kmIs that comprises

t Terytl,inu tleeiiol for household Or
me, commend ns to the extensive

T "tore .,f Myers & Lloyd, whi te there
'imi iianrr to select from and a Jjrati-ilinisiti-

manifested to please every-;-n

(f ioils and prices
i TPnni? man natnofl Plinrt! n

Itrntti arhetoinit tree ner McC.ihan'n
l"rf iliitanen west of llullidavsbiirgr.

'' lt week, and sustained internal
wtn.-- may prove fatal. It is said

'h iiofi.rfimate lad fell a distance of
n fony feet, t.im this statement is cou- -r l rather bryphal.

l:pe 1. of stolen goods were hronjht
" i Hi- - leiue of a man named George
"t, m AitiiiiA, on Tuesday morning
tiH Tl'iw lieorr-- iiinosin lail Theilis.
7raa.le l v i hauce. The plnnder
'of on., lisiiilreil stul tnpiilv.apri'ii

f lit:tii;, worth S.l e?uh. ttrtntv-m- i

f nfr.avy tohavro. hosiery, nndershirts.
T, ete.

i f"l- - i" 1 1 fe mn J V -
T ribnnr cali-- i our chief buraess who it

"w in that city on Saturday, and
r.ep'.iV.i. an gave it as his opin'on

miipa riiimiv would irivn IVrshincM twelve hiluti rttl mninritc and tl..-l-.

f'rgth won!, carry Heushey through
)' tho same majority. This

ll u t.ir. ...Ill .1 ;.r.
h,. ' lii .1 ll" .
I" ere ;rl ;rt...l .. in. 11....I, .ii.iir 't-- t fr.mi Charles lUnstead, Ksq., ofn"r, own,.r of a lar.'e tract of liml Ir.
ff ttwtiUiri, and one of the most prompt-F-- Z

so! .m ril-i- r. .... i: f i.-- .
h i.i,,iir nub. .in, iw.tu- -
p .wnreti ih t,,. rlil-- '"tiK re.l hot and that the election of
r '"ir, is a foregone conclnsion.
I' r"iiw,;tuily ilid injustice last week

"' m irute hv connecting his name"" it.g of i.O from Mr. David K.
,lj -- refore tak this, the earliest

IIKtV. til i'iiri. ( tl,. n.S.I.Iro kit Ktrr- -
- .....ui- - hi i yuilOK lll.ni will.''I Itl.Keri'lei.tlu 1... V A t,nrr,i. O- .-- ...... iu e."t .""Sli M ('ami. Mr. Kruse, weare

mc Btiui mai iuicics milf of

'.t tl,s nki.lfu.i and successful man-T.tof- jf.

f iIM. i . e . i. !..- -, - - .i.ij, mri. .1 VI ! kilo I. iivih ' " fartii i.n. ......... i . i.i. .i. i.
tills in, .. .1... u . I.. I ..

k . . . ! i iir mni, .inia in bir . n. t i . .... . i aover inirieen nunureu'' pi fatu.., a, yen hundred And'tune Iiim,.iu ... . .i.. ti 'ii I'diii. o- -w iioi iiiiiiFTl-n- e ril I ... ' . ..J ." "i"i corn ami otner roi uce.
, rfy indimtry of Mr.. Lilly in
- ' ll C. tiiiiin.t .ll..n

'f tn.iii named Samuel Kliugen- -
" late v I t .1 1 . 1.
Indi j luiiiiii iirii I'll owe

lAUa crinnlv II- - VtA luan At l
that morninif, and left for home

if-- fee'ilt.- -. ... t. Iff- -. .tA"ii well. Ill II niMi
.

aTj
.?? .' K ounty fair the day pre- -

tn t.. . .
nnu: ,T mere lesteil ins STrenjrtrt

th".i.n,a'bi""' au,, ,h" phy'-'- "

..i i blileath was dite to noonleiT.
"'"'-ertio- n that occ'iwion.fl j on

llio tr I ... m. IK - C -.
i ,iiW K ,1,n ui --ii r. jrriiiin. "H't
-- I h. I ,rK W!W a'imost enHrvly dea- -

"7 nre sill.-.- . ..r i i ir- -I
ntrht i winwuiiij tiekoreJ'.u ' we"k "" 12 o'clock, one
hTtV "atnintr the first (tar nl

I , i ue tire was niiuoniic- -
f n as shavingsrM itie,..1 oil wt,p, foiind in a vacant

N li- -a . " ,,; ft Mr. jrogie s
ffrm I, n ,tated to a dose of oil.",10 to l,3U0; iumrance

ve may die and hatred slumber, joy
f and prier alike may mould, but I lie heartstili aks the question, where is the cheapestclotliinw sold ? And until Ik. TT, !.; ....,.- -- - ....... ....
f chonpe for white his dusky hue. and

--nan
until I

,

I the spotted h i.pard dyeu his coat a pink orbin.;, human hearts will asft the question
.inu me answer prnmpi una True: Korthe liestof made of clothing Jas. J.,Miirphy
is the ruau for you. Star Clothing Hall
101) Clin toil street, .Johnstown. '

It seems after all that Michael foyle.
nliu A. .?. Carter alia A. W. Andrews ofHickory Ridtre, t his county, and not a yoi'ing
man named Karrell, is the individual whS
spirited away a valuable horse from MrJohn W. Sharbaugh of Carrolltown, as nol
ticed by us last week. The horse am! saddlehave both been recovered, the former havingbeen sold at Newry, Itlair county, to a Bed- -
ford county man for S.TO and the latter tosome other party for the princely sura of 52. i

Doyle himself has not yet been arrested. j

The problems in onr last issue werebrought to a Hoy land done Itrown (John YV.
and J. C, of Washington township,) in alarge Kittcll (Don.) by a competent Cook(James II,, of Bedford), after whieh they
were sent forth by the I'arrish (F. P. of'
Oallit7.in.) in the hands of a trusty Bearer(Lewis J., of Carroll township.) as well tit- - I

ted for mental pabulum as a well done Trout
(.our irienn .j. ., ot Heirs Mills,) is for thehuman stomach, and lietter perhaps than a"Diet of Worms" would be for a Luther (T.fl., of Carroll township,) or any other refor-mer of the present, day.

Mi s. Mary Ann James and b r hom Wil
liam, who reside between Portage and Son- - i

man stations, and a man untried WinRoberts were brought to jail on Tuesday j
night and another named Fox on the night '

following the two latter for breakim? ii.tr.
and stealing a box of merchandise from afreight car at f.allitzin on the 2'Jth of lastmonth, ami the two former for having, as isalleged, received and secreted the stolengoods. Mrs. James ami her son were re-
leased on bail yesterday, and there is a well
founded presumption in many minds thatthey are both entirely innocent.

Something less than one thousand per-
sons have written to assure us that. "Qnin-cy's- "

farmer bail 3!) bushels of potatoes in
his wagon while on his way to Wilmore, that
Mr. Stephens' lawyers numbered 41 and paid
41 cents each for their dinner, and that the
servant w liom .Mr. Willtnann told alsiut.
bought 1 deer at S." each, HO rabbit at S
cents each, and 1 goose for $1 making 100
animals and S100 even up all which are
"kirrect." Several of the same correspond-
ents propound problems of their own, but
until the ele.-tio- is over we do not expect to
find room for them. Until then, gentlemen,
have pa,tience with ns.

Radical journals throughout the State
continue, to belch forth their calumnies and
misrepresentations against Cyrus L. Persh-
ing. As it is their lo.ig accustoms mode of
conducting a political campaign, will not do
Judge Pershing any harm, but wilt recoil on
the party whose organs are engaged in the
low and dirty busines". One of the most
conspicuous men in this disgraceful work of
detamat ion is the mendacious editor of the
Johnstown Tribune. Without auypparent
effort oti his parr, hut in perfect harmony
with his nature, he has succeeded in a sijiple
niimlier of his paper In earning for himself
an imperishable crow n of infamv.

Mr. W. II. Mngnire has written a Tetter
to the Johnstown Tribune in denial of the
story published in about h:s hav-
ing attempted to commit suicide by cutting
his throat with a razor while laboring under
an attack of delirium trrmen, to which letter
be also affixes the stateme-.i- t of his attending
physician in court rtnat ion of his assertion so
far as the delirium tremens are concerneal.
Mr. M. alleges that the cut in his throat
was i he resull of an accident which happened
while he wan shaving himself on Sunday
morning, Oct. 10th, the ot her in mates of the
house being at the time in a'tendance at
chinch, where M r. M. should . so avebeen.

M'thn onr next door neighbur, Mr. John
I. Thomas, was in Philadelphia !he oth.-- r

day he submitted to the very pitiiful, not to
say hazardous, cperation of having a large
wehn removed from the top of his head. The
surgical feat was performed by the celebrated
Dr. (iross, whose net charge was twenty dol-
lars. John says he wouldn't like to have a
grots of wehns removed at that price, bnt is
ijlad enough to le rid ot the one lie hail, as it.
threatened to take, possession of all the un-
occupied territory on top of bis head and
gave promise of attaining such mammoth
prosirtioiis as to require an extra hat for its !

ow n accommodation. P. S. M r. Thomas saw t

Kiddle while in Philadelphia, so you needn't
ask him that question.

Col. John A. Iemntt, the Republican
candidate for State Senator in this district,
was in town on Monday last, and took oc-
casion during his brief sojourn ?o drop in
and tr.iat us to a very acceptable Lemon-ai- d

in shape of !.! bill, thesame lieiiigiu liqui-
dation of a small amount of back dues and
nearly two years' subscription in advance
for the Fkit.mas. In all that makes a man
popular and of good repute among thn
masses. Col. Lemon may a set. down as asure; and while his Democratic. cometi-tor- ,

Mr. Henshey is his peer iu this as in
all other resects, and while we shall labor
for the election of that gentleman and are
honestly impressed with the belief that he
is "the coming man," that is no reason why
we should not concede to Col. on all the
attributes of an honest, high-minde- d gen-
tleman.

Officers Charles Wcakland and Jacob
Ryrne.of Susqtixbanna township, brought to
jail in this place on Tuesday night last a
young man named James W. Dale alia J.

V. West, who .is charged with having
fraudulently nbtained possession by means
of a false check on Collins, Johnston & Co.
for $141, of a valuable horse belonging to Mr.
John Kirsch, of Barr township, on they'd
day of April last, which horse was after-
wards sold to a gentleman residing near
Shelocta, in Armstrong county. The two
accomplices of Dale in this transaction,
Johnston and Dickason by name, the former
of Susquehanna township and the latter at
one time a medical student at Portage sta-
tion, are both now in the peniteutiary.
whither they are said to have been sent from
Somerset county for pursuing ways that are
dark and tricks that are yain of a somewhat
similar haiafer.

Thanks to the good taste ard artistic skill
of Miss Maggie Myers, Miss Maud Kiftell,
Miss Maggie Rhey and Miss Kate O'Neill,
no fairy grotto ever presented a more en-

chanting appearance than did the high altar
iu the church of the Holy Name, in this
place, during the continuance of the Devo-
tions of the Forty Honrs, w hich commenced
on Sunday and closed on Wednesday morn-
ing last. The tabernacle was surmounted
by an elegant canopy formed of Swiss mus
lin Intertwinea with artmciai leaves mm t

flowers and in this canopy the Blessed nf

was exposed for the .adoration of
the faithful. The altar itself also gor
geously bedecked with ctipice flowers and
evergreens, and formed altogether, especial-
ly when the innumerable caudles on the al-

tar were ablaze at evening devotions, one of
the most pleasing and elaborate decorations
we have ever looked upon.

Lost ix a Cavf. About. .oon, on Thurs-
day, the llth lust., Mr. J. Herron and a
young gentleman friend left home for the
purpoHc of exploring the great liear cave,
near Hillside, a few miles from Millwood,
Westmoreland county. Not returning Fri-

day morning their friends became alarmed,
and Immediately organized a party, headed
by Geo. Khey, Esq., to search for them.
Provided with lanterns, ropes, etc., the party
entered the cave at 9 a. m. After two hours
of diligent searching they came upon the

of their solicitude. The men were in
an exhausted cond'tion, and had given npall
hope or being rescued from their sad situa-
tion. Their lights having failed them they
were unable to find their way through the
dark and winding passages of the cave la
Mr. Rhey and his party they owe their lives.

StobkGoods, &c. at AucTiow.-ITar-I- ng

fonnd private nales rather a slow pro-

cess for getting rhl of their goods Baxter &
Son have concluded to chse out everthjnj?
In their store at auction, commencing on Sat-
urday of next week, Oct. 30lh, at 10 o'clock.
A. M and continuing from day to day until
everything is disposed of. Also, will he of
fered: at public sale, on iu io t i

mares, one new wagon, harness, plows, etc. j

Bee posters for farther particulars.

Local rftliticsid
ADDRESS OF THE DEMOCRATIC COTJTY

COMMITTEE.

Chairman Wike has iuneti the following
aaa reus to the Democracy of Cambria coun-
ty, and as it is long enough and strong
enough to speak for itself; we print it with-
out farther comment :

Oct. 18, 1875.
Fellow Cfti2n of Cambria County;

The Democratic County Comrrftttee, appoint-
ed liy the Convention which was recently held
at Ktieristiurg to nominates county ticket to be
supporter- - at the ensulnir November election,
have instructed me, as their chrtirinan, to cHupon you for your cordial and
hesrty support in their efforts to avert mid
overthrow the wicked designs and purposes of
a party whose professed principles and meas-
ures of aoverninent, if successful, threaten the
dfstructiou of t rre best interests of t he people of
the commonwealth. They would ask you in
sober earnest nous to weinrh well and maturely
consider and delilierate on the important iifter-ct-- ts

ut strike iu the npprouchtiiK State eH-ttio-

You." fellow citizen!, Cmit by united action and
patriotic effort avert the impendimr calamity
which threatens your beloved common wealth,
and restore to her ber fair fume, credit and
former irood name. You can, by a ireneroua(support of our candidates and the measures of
our party, (rive onc more the direction of the
government into the hands of faithful public
offlcers, who will respect her constitution and
administer her laws with ability, honesty and
faithfulness. For this puriose, and this object
alone, we humbly, but earnestly; ask your as-
sistance.

The condition of the country is indeed singu-
lar. It is like a stronjr man la chaina. In full
healte. with strength unabated, and all its fac-
ulties unimpaireu. it is yet incapable of per-
forming is accustomed functions. Fetters and
manacles are on alt its ilinbs. Jf we could but
unbind it, if we could but break the iron chains,
if we could once more set It free, it would tn
proper time, not fur in the future, resume its
activity and iro on amain in its prosperous ca
reer. It is our duty to temove this restraint, to l

unshackle the industry or the people, ana give
play once more to their common efforts, i he
evils all the evils- - which we now feel so acute-l- y

result from political measures, and by po-
litical measures, ami political measures alone,
can they be redressed. They have their orim
in acts of government, and they must find their
cure in utliff nets of government- - When the
present party in power obtained control of the
iroverninciit, the country presented an aspect
in regard to all its jrreat interests exceediuifly
SHtiMa-ttor- y and gratifying. Our commerce
was hiirhly protperous and onr manufactories
were tloui iI.iiik, the products of agriculture
commanded a fair price, labor and Hie mechanic
iris a jiift remuneration. How is It now? No
Rririiments aro required to prove a change in
the condition ot public Hlfuird. The monu-
ments i oiumimorative of t ut past trreatness
ore in ruins; on every hand they rreet us and j

uiuu-l- ted a more apjiallinir tale ihun human j
tongue can portray. Our commerce is distress- - I

ed and decaying, our tna iulaciures r.t e circum-
scribed, ami Hie cost of their products so in- -
creased by legislation that competition with !

foreitcn nations becomes an i.npi.s.ibiltty. Ah I

riculiuie sirmrirlis on under depression, and :

fails to w in the froidea harvest of by-- n one days.
The people ure distressed by needless taxation
and the consumer is obliir"d to pay n perpetual
iuturc-- t upon purchases mud.; with ready cash.
The wiu.es ol Isbor are paid in a depreciated
currency, and, lor the benefit of the ki""-I''"- ;.

capitalist and the government h.imltioMcr, the
sweat ot the toiler is coined into irol.l.

Tne relation ot capital and labor aro every- - '

where thu same, ami have becomw the subject
ol HHiiHiiou thri unhoiif ihe civilicd wmld.
llet w ecu Ihe product ix'eund the iiou-produ- ci i v; j

classes there exists mi irr. ptosiltlf conllii t. '

't he masses are f I'owiiur restive and only await j

the proper oiuinzalioii to break, the fellers
xvli.L-l- i bind theui to comparative poverty and
dtgiadation. A physical rexolution is muni- -

nent. Intoxicated xrith poxver nnd irorir cd xvil h j

plunder iu the old world, the privileged clashes
will not yie.d without a striixle, and the vie- -
titnsol oppriion can scarcely hope to obtain
emancipation pio.iur through a

baptism of blood.
The nlthouali comparative-

ly bui ii mere humlful, control the a.liiiiiiisi ra-

tion fit public alTaii's and enact alt our laxvs.
Under this condition xvho can wonder that our
Ktatute boo-- s are crammed xviih evidences of
claw legistnlio.1. or thai our liws, like thu cur-
rency, are only profitable lo the s

him iheir friends? With these facts before us
xx hy should any one mauilest bin pi lie thai tile
laws naiinsr. unjust and oppressive.
Ills no wonder Hint tne jr iMsnimr specu la tot s
aro loyally protected in c mi Lii mtioas to fur- -

tiler tlietr 8ell..n cuds, or tliat woi k.llgmen,
when risitinur ihe unjust exactions of capital,
nre upon charges of conspiracy subject to pains
ai d penalties. To redress all these w romrs, n.y i

fellow citizens, xve must on y seek t he remedy
thronx-- the uieuiiiiu of the ballot-box- , l.ct
us not It ret to visit that if rent fountain of i

Kcpubiieaii liberty, nor bedis-uade- d from the
performance of a freeman's rUht on the day
of thofliclion, when ond where we can only
hope lor redress lor exi. tut), evil, and secure
to ourselves . nd our vliiidn n thu b!e.siusof ;

a free government. i

In the distribution of pul.-i- e offices by the
pe-.ife-

, many and grevlous errors liavi been
made, not by design or from any purpose to i

promote the undue administration of the laws, j

or un iinlailhlul execution thereof, tint too;
olleii because tne importance of mere
tion is not I ully considered, and the manner in i

which tney nre iiiiiJu to bear on our interests ; I

and becaii.-- e they are too much enchanted and i

fascinated with the pectiliai trattsof character
ot the candidate of i heir particular choice.

tin the present occasion I congratulate ntid ;

rejoice with yon. my fellow citizens, on our
happy deliverance hum such mi-tak- es. Our
candidate for Governor, Hon. Ctih.'S. L. I'ehsh- -

ino. whom we all kuoxv, and to know him as we j

do is to endorse him. has served you in pub.ic j

lit c long and well, and his public record is his i

best defender trom the malignant and unman-
ly assaults of government sineciiresatid pouti- -
cal stepeudinrics. Hi txit less and blauieb s. !

reputation as a citizen in social and domestic,
circles his pure ani incorruptible conduct is j

a legislator his unsullied utid stainless chti rue- - ;

ter ai a judical officer as a able and fear- - .

less exHiuuder of the law-m- ay well challenge
the most tierce mid searching investigation.

Such beingthe character of ource.tididate.'for
Governor, your gratitude and patriotism will i

be demonstrated by yiur verdict on Ihe .i day
of Xovcnitior next.

Victor. E. Piui.i.kt, of Bradford county, the ,

randidate for State Treasurer isa man of whom
the people may well feci proud. His ."public j

career is marked with evidences of the strict- - i

est integriiv. honesty and usefulness. His vo- - !

etition in life that of an agriculturist, end at
the head of his css as n practicti rartner at !

once brings him into close proximity with the i

great and growing interest of the country.
Having a strong natnrai mind, aided snd im- -
proved frntn the educational resources of the
State, with a long and extensive experience, he
is tilted in im eminent degree to guard well
and carefully the people's interest in the man- - j

Bgelltenl ol IIlt'IlllUlll-innMI- I. in inn ni rp--
ing and under his control the sinking fund of
the fttite will pot be plundered for the benefit
of party or faction, nor will the taxes of the
toiling millions be distributed among a few to

bankrupt institutions forjpr ivai person-
al gain, or when necessary o promote partisan
and corrupt ends.

Mr. SAurrt. Il-s.- of Blalrcounty the
candidate for the State Senate, is one fresh
from the ranks of the people, a mechanic by
trade, a fit and reliable representative of the
labor Interest of the district. He Is no political
ti immeror party schemer. Is attached to no
clique or faction. In the keeping ot no man, or
in no man s interest : trie Iroin the undue in-

fluence of monopolies ot whatever description,
honest and upright in all his Intercourse all
which ai eperfect guarantee that he will pre-
serve and protect every'interest which cocceri s
the people of Msd 8 rat. lh im n ptomoft-- tn
r o'ntf. n r motfrcs to d.l and l.e
Should, as we OOlint noi lie mil, rrL-cn-r n I I a

and united vote from the Democracy of the j

district. i

The candidates Tor the count3',omcei you are
all familiar with, and know them to b; good i

and true men. Those of them, who have here- -

totore obtained the conftlenoe of their fellow,
citizens are best recommended when they are
renominated, and those who for the first time
have received the popular sanction, through
the people's representatives in convention as-- i

faun bled should be we have every
reason to believe they will, well worthy of th j

tribute thus paid to their characters as hon.-i- t, j

competent and prudnt men who will carernlly ;

consider the material interest or the whole ;

people, and rroxvn down every attempt to waste l

squander 's money, hHow citl- -or . . .- 1 it,-- ; m nrl.nnj nftens we must noi unno .. -

the approaching political contest nor the Itnal
struggle being made by our political opponents.
They will notlreely yield the place of power
and position, nor will they relinquish that po --

icy of administration which, as has been devel-
oped by partial investigation, operates mnit

and ruinously to every Interest of
the country. We have sn linprrtant duly to
discharge in tht. thorough and perteet organi-
zation and concentration tor so. cessf ul "dlnn.
We must marshal our lorccs in line of battle,

union demands a common tie-fenc- e.commonas a
If we desire victory, we must deserve

entiling for it: if we love country more
"hail party or raction. we must learn wisdom

patriotism -- we must drink deepand practice
frt.ni the cup of experience and remember the

in ih te, .f other nations.
Cassandra In vom prophesied tn ?"-H-

were rejected loavert.the disti nc-- I

tion of Troy. Tne prophets sent by J.lo.lh
Jews, to warn thorn of their error and Ihelr
ruin, were disbelieved, deqdsed, ba ea nci,siaiti.
till their city was inane o.i-oim- u

pie led int.. captivity. Ths Son of Uod himself
vain inouro.nl over their folly and unbelief

in vain exhorted thctn to virtue and wisdom
iu vain warned them of their coming calami-

ty. He too was held as a false teacher.
and a sorcerer, and their name was bb.t-P-".

. . 'i.u .... .ln. nr th oarth.
Lei us. therefore, while we have lime, and

before It IS too late. mnm.mj ......v... ,

rmtriotio effort, for a chaiigt of ruler. Let us,
In of our common country, and for
Our common wtLfare. detoaad ry our action a

the a thorough and reform
in every department td government, because'
unless we do reform, snd reform soon, the time
Is fast approaching when America's eagle will
langiiibli In the bu:len (flixim of an eclipscrt
glory and weep in mourn. ul silence over the
wide spread ruins of her once exalted country.

By order of County Committee.
Isaac Wire, Chairman.

Local Correspondence

Chkst Sprisgs, Oct. 18, 1875.

Duxn FRKKMAJt Thinking that a little loonl
from this community might not come amiss in
the columns or your valuable paper. 1 have
concluded to send you an aceount of the cele-
brated bear hunt which took place in the v Icin-it- y

Of Chest Springs on Ftiday last. At the
tinre indicated several small children were out
in the woods gathering nuts, wnen they dis-
covered his tu arsltip busily engaged in the snme
business; whereupon they scampered otf to
town and gave the alarm. Soon after all the
available arms in the place were bi ought into
requisition; likewise all the men ami boys,
prepared to go in pursuit of the aforesaid bear.
The next thing to do was to collect all the dogs
in the place, and as some valuable time was
consumed in making 8 lid preparations, the
commanders of the different parlies gave or-
ders I double-quic- k it to the woods; whereupon
the men, boys and dogs proceeded to "get up
and get." When they arrived at the spot where
the enemy was reported to have been seen they
were not long in finding signs that convinced
them that they might expect lively work. The
comniander of the different parties proceeded
to throw out pickets to the right and left, not
forgetting, however, to leave a heavy reserve
in the rear. ATter a few minutes' hunt, the
game was sfgrlrted. Then it became interest-
ing. The firing wits treirrendou'S : the hunters
fought bravely and so did the dogs. After an
exciting battle of one hour, his bearship be-
came disabled and like a celebrated General
in the late war, stuck rast in the mud. wherein
he was o'd'ged to yield his life, and strange to
say, every man and boy that wasengaged In the
hunt claims to have been the one who gave him
the finishing shot. Soon a farmer was engaged
to haul the carcass to town, afld rn its arrival
the excitement became intense. Mr. Bruin was
hauled to the slaughter-hous- e of .'onn Crouse,
where he was suspended by the hind legs to a
beam, xrhere he hung for several hours, luring
which Ihe rush to that slaughter-hous- e to see
him reminded one of the vast crowd thnt re-
cently assembled Ih your toxvn to see Biri.wni's
World Fair, in conclusion p rmit mo to say
that the bear was properly dresed, weighed,
cut up aud divided among the citizens of the
town. Observer.

P. S. He welched 180 pounds.

Tr. rinney'sj (ompotinil Syritfiof 15 n- -

rlm is guaranteed to cure Inflammation of the
Kidnevs and Bladder, painful or suppressed
urinnt'ion so frequent in old age. painful or
suppressed menst ruuiion. laeorrhu'n r whites,
gravel, gleet, stricture, bloody discharirea,
Brighfs dieease. brickdust deposit, dropsy-pai- n

in the back or side, sick headache, pim-
ples, blotches and eruptions on the face, and o.l
diseases of n sncciflc or constitutional nature,
regardless of duration. ng? or sex. Compound
Sx rupor Ibiclm is a positive mid radical cure.
For sale by Lkmvon i Murray, Ebenshurg.

11 Y.tlKNF.AI..
WOLF MY El? Married, nt St. Birthol"-mew'- s

church. Wilmore, on Tuesday. lith Inst,,
by Iter. H. MeHuh, Mr. Jospnt Woi.F, of Wil-
more. ntid Hiss A i.FARE-T- Mr-it- s, or Sum-tnei-hil- l.

A nd sn another of our lm tip' r
friot;i! fins "lx ly silptje-- his he el into tin?

noose. securing is tin sh"---r

of his Joys and sorrows mm of 'vx- - V
pnd most lm-rnhi- dseg'iter. We lender our
hearty congrst illations to the haivy cnnl'.
and hope th"ir pathxvsy bnu yh lif-- ' miiy tie

atvl sererlc. not xcti hst inking th- - proh-atdlit- v

that a young Wolf mnv and then
come to gla den and ii"t nppnl their parental
lieni-ts- . prosperity on 1 happiness be vxjer
their's is the sincer xish of F.

NOON A- N- MKLIO V. Married, at St. Au-gusti-

en Tuesday morning. 't-:t- . 19th. bx-lit-

Father McTnruc, Tr, John It. xman. of
Chest townlip. nrtd Miss Mary A. Mctt.ns.
daughter of Mr. Kedmoiid Mellon, of Clearfield
tlXVIlS'll.

The Mellon cnllinsr dnyshsx-- e gone, the gHd-ft,.- .t

r the maddesi of the ycr. nn l morning.
Noonsn niirht now find instead t he Io tnr close
nnn near; in which poh we xvish bini well
and hope each coming year or txx-- xvill bring
another joy to the ranks of household
pets don't' yon ? In other word", may, the
lloctor and his fair voim; brir'e live long and
enjov nil the fclieitfcs which this transitory
world can atford. NnlT sed.

ortirriuv.
KIBI-F.HA- Tie,. In CIcarficM township, on

Satnrdav. Oct. 19. Mrs. Kitxi.KnAt. a
runner resident of Hollldayshurg, aged ab .nt 83
years.

VAT'OTIT Died, at fsri'in,on 5nn'lty list
Oct. 17. 1STS, Mr. Vaioiit, aged 25 years
and 2 months.

NO FAMILY CAN AFFORD TO
BR WITITOT'T IT. Ajrents address

1 10-2- 2. --tt.j I. CI. Hoover. Xewbiirg. Pa.

OK UK WARP will bepni.l for any
tJ KJ jriformation il-- will lead to the

a medfnm si.ed PET BEAK that es
caped from
at Tyrone

Harnn tn's Museum while ex:. lotting
Address in- ::" on
PETEiis: T xnxnF.RGi:!..

MiiiTjmahoning P.O., I'A.

a10 THE VOTi.RS o? CAMBRIA
- COUNTY. T herel.v offer myself as an

Independent Candidate for the office of CorNTY
Commission!-.!-- , and pledge myself, if elected, to
fal.Lilully perform the duties or said "me

JOHN FCKTER.
Snsqneh.iT.na Twp., Oct. 8, 187S.- - 4t.

TAKE NOTICK All persons are
cautioned against, interfering in

any way with the following described personal
pr.ipertv bonght bv me at SheriTs sale on the Bth
day of October, 1S75. in thest township. Cambria,
eountv. as the propcrlv or Pnti.ir Thomas, snd
left with him during mv pleasure: 2 hay marcs
and harness. 1 colt. 3 hogs. 7 shoats. 2 fields corn,
a lot of wheat, onts. corn, hnckwheat and potatoes,
1 sled. 1 saddle snd bridle. 1 windmill, plows and
harrows, lot straw. 3 soaps or bees, field of wheat,
chains and spreaders, snd a lot of hnnsehold fur-

niture. VALE3TTINE THOMAS.
Cnrrolltown Oct. X 1876. 22.-- 3t.

PLANING MILL
AT PUBLIC SALE!

undersigned will offer at PnhlicSalo, on
THE premises in the Borough of Ebenshurg, on

SATURDAY, XO V.
AT 2 ' !.-

13th,
p. .

IS

the following described property, recently occu-

pied by the "Ebenshurg Mining and Manufactur-
ing Co.," containing

One Acre of O-rcvrtri-
cl

fronting on the Ebenshurg and Cresson Railroad,
having thereon erected

A LARGE PLANING MILL,
42x33 feet, three stories high, with Boiler Shed at-

tached, 12x63 feet. The machinery consists of one

Forty-Hcr- se Power Engine and Boiler.
t rnmtilne.1 IMwner, v.K Inches wide, for sur-

facing and grooving : I SnrMre ln , In.
wide ; : nri-iilt- r lti w.. with lirt tables ;

3 Irenlar rs et with side tables;
I Snln; rlreiilnr rorti -- m: 1 Dor-at.- a

HSAni-nSH-'PtN- O Machise. with iron frame;
1 ORT-m- Lathh: 1 Hand Latrr. with completo
set of Tools: 1 hiusiiiKo Diu-m- . 12 Tcet long: 1

Morttimo Machisk. with slnle heads. rlie
shove machinery, with the necessary shafting,
belting and piillexs. Is in good working order, and
there is an abundance of running water on the
premises Said building was erected specially for
and has been used In the manufacture of flooring,
siding, all kind or handles, brush blocks, hallns-ter- s

etc. Cherrv. ash, poplar, linn, sugar, beech,
maple and whlte'pino lumber to be had at moder-
ate prices. There is also erected on the premises

A 2-St- ory Frame Dwelling House
COSTAIHIJefl SIX ROOMS AJD A CEtLAtl.

Also, at the same time and place, will be sold a
lot of Ash, Lis and AI rtl.ctt.made known at sale.

JOHN A. BLAIR,
JOHN LEWIS,

41. WM. B. BONaCKER.

s. r sk

-- lW
celptof prtc.

Itjeyer-- s Poultry Powder.
WatTS.nl el.i I w "
to care rhlck en cholera sod
gspes. Witaasapplyoftbtst... and abtstowalof
ordinary auentlon to clesn- -
II n eea ana "Pf iwith a ncwiBi .ri" '

oMt.rrttandegfrshell-form- 'keof'onltrTteVeBlBConnnmenOrorsriylCT
time, with bbih profit 2ar2-?-t ro- -v.n. ai oa. Alt voor Area npoa

tlBYEB A CO-- Dmltlmore.

r. A. 'HUMAKIH. ..WH. H. HECKLER.

SHOEMAKER & SECHLER,
O At toraeT-t-- j ,
rM.l EBENSBURG. CahiwuCo .P'. 11 '

JV.E W AI) VKIi TJSKMnXTS.
AGENTS WANTED FOR THEC EFJTENR.-A- L

HISTORyoFTHtU.S.
The great interest in the thrilling history or our

country makes this the fastest selling book over
published. It contains over 400 fine historical

and 900 pages, with a rull aeconnt oftheapproaching grand Centonnial celebration. Send
for a full Ucscriptl n nl extra terms for Agents
NATIONAL PUBLlSHIJiQ CO., Philadelphia

READ THIS VERY
Dr. Crumb, established fcr many

years In Buffalo, by an entire v new system of med
ication, treats successfully catarrh. Kronchitis,
and IMseases of the Lungs. Liver and Kidnevs:
also Difficulties of a Confidential X store, Whereitf
skill and experience are rco,oired. Dr. Crofnb has
devel ped a practice which from its unparalleled
success In .housandg of cases, many of a very ag-
gravated character. Is able to positively guarantee
a perfeet and permanent care in everv case he un-
dertakes. He sends no Circulars or Treatises otf
these diseases to his patients, ns it Is undeniable
that sneh knowledge Is In genersl extremely

an Injurious effect by retarding
and frequently counteracting a cure, tending to
alarm the patfent, which is the principal object of
such productions, and excites nnd exaggerates hia
tears as tn the curability of his complaint. The
Ioctor requires simply a brief history of ihe esse
and a candid, plain statement of present symptoms

a thorough examination will then be made, and
If considered remediable, a sincere, conscientious
opinion will be given promptly and such medicine
as will be applicable will be sent by express, ac-
companied by full snd explicit advice and direc-
tions. Chnrges very moderate and within the
reach of a II, and sicccsa guaranteed, f Such cases
as have failed nmler other treatment pnrtlcu'arly
desired.) Alljetters must enclose! 00 for consul-
tation fee and correspondence dnring treatment,
and be addressed to lrt. W. K. CRVM, -- 08 Pearl
Street, Bcfpalo, N. Y,

Freefor the speedy cure of special troubles common to
the young and middle-aged- . Nervons. mental and
physic il depression, loss or memory and energy,
pains in the buck, sclf-distrns-t. dixzlnevs. dimness
of sight, confusion of Ideas, and other disorders or
the nervous system consequent on various habits
that lower the vitality of the system. Anp drug-
gist has the Ingredients. Address Dll. E. H.
ill 1. 1 ON, t'inriniiall, .

$12 w flMy at home. Agents wanted. On' fit and
terms free. TKVKaOO., Augusta, Maine.

tiny gnarnnteed tising onr Well
ntrer and ttrilla. Ho a month

to good agents. Anger book free.
Z Al'GtR CO., St. j UIS, IXI.J.

$".1f. nilfl ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY.piti ihnted every fifteen ds vs.
1 Prlr.e $loo.nol Prize .f'o.ooo
2 Prizes, iJ2."i,tXK) each 50 0 0

854 Prizes, amounting o . 310,000
Whole tickets 'JO ; quarters, i5; twentieths, $1.
Circulars of information free. Prizes cashed.

A. DON AU &. CO., Kaskkrs.
Post-ofBc- o Box 20i. 21 Tark Row, New York.

ftoval Saxon and Brunswick Government Lot-
teries constantly on hand.

You Can Make S5,0G0
In 90 Jays in A 1 Stocks.

MY SYST.M IS SFE. HCNC-RAS- ( N'3 S'MPle
m-?- t v-- j.i K-- et- 4'

W. II. TVET KS Hanker. 17S Proa (war. New
York. Stoc-k- s bough: aud sui t at Ih, N. V. S.ock
Exchange.

gents for the best
lelling Prize Pae!c- -
age 111 he world. It

ntains 15 sheets
Paper. '5 Envelopes. olden Pen. Pen Holder,
Pencil, Patent Yard Measure, and a piece of Jew-
elry. Single package, with elegant prize, post-
paid, 2" cents t Circular free.

HH1DE fc. CO., 769 Hroadwny. New Y'o-k- .

FER 'VF.KK GUARANTEED to Agents.
Male and Female in their own locality.
Terms and OUTFIT FREE. Adt'ress P.
O. VICKEKY Ml)., Augusta, Maine.

per day nt home. Simples worth 1

Ki.JiOtXJ free ,Si.xsos it Co.. Portland, Me

a month toenergetic men and women every-
where, 'iii'.i.k h .(..!. ie. EXCrLS;OK
M F'G CO., 151 Michigan ave., Chicago.

The Great Cause of
HUMAN MISERY.

Jurt.fitlili'yhed, in a C(ic4 Eiirthyr: Trice 6 cts.
A 1 rr'itrK on rto ii t u r. 1 r'-- t ftxet t

and Rsd leal Cure of Semintil Weakness, or Sper-
matorrhoea, induced by Self. Abuse. Involnnmi y
Emissions Impntercy, Nervous licbility. and Im-

pediments to Marriage generally: t'onyiimpUon,
Fpllepsv. and Fits; Mental, and Phvsicftl lnca-pieit-

ke. Hy ROBERT J: CULVER W ELL,
Si. I), an; hor of the "Green Hook."' -

The world-rcnowno- d author, in this admirable
Leetnre, clearly p oves from his own experience
that the awful consequences ot SelT-Ahns- e tnay be
eHei'tiially removed without medicine nnd with-ou- t

dangerous surgical operations, hongies Instru-
ments, rings, or cordials; pointing out a mode of
cure at once certain and cflectntl, by means or
which every sufferer, no matter what his condition
may be, may cure himself cheaply, privately and
radical lv.

4irTiiU Lecture xcUl prove a Tumn to (hovsvtxttfs
and thxiifnviJn.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad-

dress, on receipt of six cents, or two postage
stamps. Addres the Publishers

II AS. ,t. C. KLINE fc CO.,
8 ly. 127 Bowery, New York, P. O. Box 4589.

Orphans' Court Sale.
Virtue or sn order cT the Orphan's Court otnVCambria ?onnty, I will expose to Iubllo Sale

upon the premises In Clearfield township, two
miles from St. Augustine, on

Saturday, the 6th day of November, '75.
at 3 o'ct-oc- P. M., the following described real es-

tate of Willi am McCoy, deceased, viit
All that certain Piece or Parcel of Land
situate In the Township of Clearfield. Connty of
Cambria, State or Pennsylvania, adjoining lands
or Albert Nsgle. Jacob Nnglc, Henry Krise, and
others, containing v; A 'K K . more or less, about
45 Acres cleared and In a g od state o! cultlva.
tion. having thereon erected a two story PLANK
HOUSE and I.OtiHAR.N; a never tailing spring
or excellent water close to the honso; a rw Or-
chard ol'yonng bearing trees on the premises, and
a School Hnse within forty rods of t ho farm.

Tkrms or SAf.r. One third of the purchase
money to be paid on confirmation of sale, and the
balance In two eqnal annual payments, with In-

terest, to be secured by mortgage and ju Igtnent
bonds of the purchaser.

CORNELIUS MORRIS,
Executor or William McCov, dee'd.

"IIT-IL- be offered at Public Sale, at the resl- -

f dence ot the subscribers, one mile east or
Ebensburg, on the Turnpike, on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 23J, 1S75,
commencing at 9 o'clock, a. v.. tho rollowlng de-

scribed personal property, to wit :

3 HORSES, 3 MARES, 1 COLT,
Cows, Young Cattle, Sheep;

Mowing Machine, Tiiveshins Machine,
HAY RAKE, Patent HAY FORK, Rope nnl
Fixtnres; 1 Side Spring Kl'OtlT. I SPRING
WAGON. 1 Two-Hors- e WAGON, 1 SLED, 1 Ci-

der Press, 2 : addles, a lot of Harness and Goats,
and vsrious Farming Implements not necessary
to enumerate. Also, a lot of Corn In the shock.
Hay bv t he ton. Wheat, Rye and Oats by the bush-
el ;"togethcr with I Cooking and 1 Heating Stove.

Tkrms or Sai.b. All sums nnder five dollars j

to be paid In cash, and on all purchases or five dol-
lars and upward a credit of ono year will be given.

J. fc F. P. KROWN.
Cambria Twp., Oct. 15, 1875

DMINISTRATIOX NOTICE.
Ks'.ate nf Catharine Crum, decM.

Letters of Administration on the estate of Cath-a- r'

no Oram, late or Suinmerhill township, dec'dv
having been granted to the undersigned, notice is
hereby given to all persons indebted to said estate
that payment mnst be made without delay, and
those having claims against the same will present
them properly pmhatexl Tor settlement.

CATHARINE J. J.URTNETT,
Oct. 8, lST5.-o- t. Administratrix.

ADMINISTRATION NOTICE.
Crcm, .e--

Letters of Administration on the estateof Eliza-
beth Cram, late of Summei hill township, dee'd,
having been granted to the undersigned, notice is
hereby given that all debts due to said estate mast
be paid lorthwith. and all claims against the same
should be presented properly authenticated for
settlement, to

CATHARINE J. BURTNETT,
Oct. 8, 1478.-4- U Administratrix.

STRAY STEER. Carae to the en
ol the subscriber in Oroyie town-

ship, on or about the beginning of September lsst,
a dark red Stkkk two years old last pring. No
marks visible. The owner is requested to come

Z T.Y i forward, prove property, pay ci.arges and take
tx LAUOE LOT Ob POCKET AM hi,n WI,y. otherwise he will be disposed of

PENKNIVESxary cheap tor caahat j corianee with law. Dasih Boytit.
LE Y-h-

T
; .... I Cmyl. Twp , Got. 1. 18TS.- -3t.

Wis Q lbifii Jl 0 QJS

Ready-Mad- e CLOAKS,
NEW AND FASHIONABLE,

Decidedly the most desirable stock In Johnstown,
will be found at

CEIS, FOSTER & QUINN'S,
Xos. lit and 116 Clinton street,

JOHNSTOWN, PA.

CAItPETS,
FLOOll OIL CLOTHS,

MATTliMCS. &c.
The largest stock to select from and the plateto Bud the choice patterns, at low prices, Is at

GEIS, FOSTER t QUINN'S.

FOR FASHIONABLE A!CD DEhlBAHLK

RESS COCOS!
AXI

TRIMMINGS,
There ia no place in Johnstown to be compared t

GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN'S.

TICKIXG8, snERTIXfiS
Ducks. Drllllnss and

PILLCW-CAS- E COTTONS.
You will be sure to get the worth of your money

by buying from
GEIS, FOSTER QUINN.

I LADIES' FL7ES, FURS, FURS!

Ladies' Gloves. Gloves. Gloves!
GENTS' G'LOVKS, GLOVES, GLOVES!
f"nr. l)os;tin. Kl.t, and CoLt-"Ti- . N) finer g odf
r.nywhero thau at

tlFT-- . F'OSTEW QflSXS.

When tou visit the

i: "r-- i

Car

McCONNELTi,
SUKGEON,

Loretto, Pa.
rrmrly iht

at

LADIES
MERINO VESTS AUD DRAWER?.

CHILDREN'S
MERINO VESTS AND DRAWERS.

IXI'ATITS.
MERINO CLOAKS AND SHAWLS.

The snd most complete assortment ever
win he at

GF.IS, FOSTEU 4 QUINN'S.

BY BUYING

BLACK CASH KERFS,
BLACK ALPACAS,

CftAPE D'ETES, AD KS. fn7A
OEIS, FOSTEP. & QU1XN,

TABLE UKEK'S, XAPKIXS
AMD TOWEL1NCS.

In 'oinmoti and fine quality, be bought at verx-lo-

prices at
OEIS, FOSTER & QUINN'S.

J.ADIR8'
TIES, COLLARS, CUFF:?

BCFFI F.?J, 1D MiTI LTIES L FA.CT
always first at

GEIS. FOSTER QUINN'S.

Tho largest snd most complete assortment In
In Jobnstown of

ladies; gents, and cdildrex's m
will be toun

Exposition,
278 Penn Avenue.

PITTSBURGH,

r .3 n ti h w .r vs- - . . - .

e ra c --l.? i - - : -

j

Si

can

.

ft

1

----

I

DH. QUIHCY A. SCOTT'S

AT

ASD SEE THE

KiW PATENT

tmosnlieric Disk

For holding Artificial Teeth
firmly In place in

Eatinp, Ta'king,

Laughing. Suging,
Coughing
and making them as

Coifortatle ani EeliaMe

AS KATVRAL

AND TAK- E-

ABSOLUTELY SAFE
AX2EST11KTIC--

And have yonr Teeth Extraoted pleasantly Dreamlne.

BUY YOUR MUSICAL (. OOllS WX'

Importers, Hnnafactorers, and Pealers In all kinds of

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE !
MANCFACTC-IEH- 6 OF THE rELEDIt ATfct)

OAKS & MM PIANO, AUD .THE PHILHARMONIC OBGAN

OETTEIIAL WhOl-ESAl--
E AGENTS FOTl TAB

PATBXT ARIOX PIAXO.
Dealers Dlstln A To.'s (tendon), Besson (lT!-lon- ), fPaMsl, Piston Tslve. snd ear owa aiak

or Hotsrf Valre K I " I ttt ' I . IN. The best aad freshest Mrics
for all Instromf n.ts constantly on hand.

Petng TT. BI-1S- F.RS or SIl EKT MUSIC, we make this branch a pe!n!M Snd always keep a
Tull stock the latest and best pieces on hand, thir stock or mnsie hrniks ol all kind is complete.

PIANOS ANI jiOM ' THK I N S I' A LI..MKN V I' LA N .

lll.l) INSTHITMEN T TAKEN IN F XPTf . Ni .

Clergvmen. Trinc'pals of Seminaries, Leaders of Ind. Teachers, and all wishing to parchao
Musical too-!s-. will find it to their interest to communicate directly with us.

Catalogues and Price Lists furnished free on application.

WAREROOMS, No. 12 Sixth Street, La.e St. Clair.)

PITTS3URCH, PA.

10-- 8.

H. 11. STAll L3IA A,

year Urulge,

tlO-I.-l- m.i

AND

TV

be maae '

oucreu onnsi.wri, found

.

at

-

4

or Sneezing(

In Sake

of
OltUAN.S

K.

Blk BISSELL CO.,
MANEE Cl'tTItEHS F

tov83. HangG3, Grate-?- ,

Grate Fronts, Ferdars,
ITC., ETC., AKD DEAI.Er.S IS

WHL Iirte ail IMsM Slata
Also, Sole Manafactnrcrg Of

Pes lers" tliakiiig Grate,
.'he latest, best an I cnlv relinblc'Agitatitig Orate in

SEND FOK.A ClRUlLAK.

2:J5 Libcriy Mroct and 242 Pcnn Avcnuo,
riTTSBUllGfll, IW. lrfi.

(Formerly Red Lien

NO. 7 SIXTH STREET,
Suspension

WILLIAM 3fcCOY.

Hotel,)

PITTSBUIlGir, PA.
rr-rton- so hnsWH thomoa-hl- fl;H r fi.mlHhcd and now "J"" act?omn.odationS

m the rttv. Tsblo stt,.p!lcd with the best tb m-rk- t-t Trice per day

f I . Oti""ns of Ebensburg nnd vlcinitv sre respect t ully invited to give us a Calh
S Allegheny Strei--t pass every ttirce minutes.

IN CONNECTION WITH HOi,'!2.

STAHLMAN & r.S'CY, Proprietors.

JB. rHYtfCIAIt
M.

Omce oocnpled by Tr. Jsmls-- n.

alia ran Eet orHca. J

largest
in

BUCK B.ACK

found

CALL

A

TEETH.

while

rrflttM
Infrrlnr

TUB

P., AI.KXANDER TAIT, M. D.,
PhyaielMii n-- l Nnrajwoai.

CAft!i)t.i,riwt. PA.
Ofrlca recently oeoupiod bv M. J. Muck. M.

in rear t -- nhu Uncle's strn-e- . Niglit calls may
bemads t fiutel. KJ-l- ,a J


